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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
The Lamb Creek Iron Ore Project (LCIOP) is situated approximately 130 kilometres by road northwest 
of Newman, Western Australia. Process Minerals International (PMI), a wholly owned subsidiary of 
Mineral Resources Limited (MRL) is seeking to develop the Lamb Creek Iron Ore Project (LCIOP). 
Phoenix Environmental Sciences Pty Ltd (Phoenix) was commissioned by MRL to undertake a 
significance assessment to examine the potential impacts of the Project on Ghost Bat (Macroderma 
gigas) assemblage. 
This report considers the following historical fauna surveys: 

• Level 2 Fauna Survey and Targeted Northern Quoll Survey of the Lamb Creek for PMI, Oct 
2012 (Rapallo 2012) 

• Lamb Creek Flora and Fauna Desktop Survey Review, Sept 2017 (MBS Environmental 2017) 
• Lamb Creek and Wedge Project Vertebrate Fauna Desktop Assessment, March 2020 

(Western Wildlife 2020) 
• J020348 – Detailed vertebrate fauna survey of the Lamb Creek project, Jan 2022 (Rapallo 

2022). 

Detailed fauna surveys for the Project found that five caves are utilised by Ghost bat. Two caves are 
located within the Project area (Cave 1; Provisional Category 2, Cave 3; Provisional Category 3) and 
three caves are located within the vicinity of the Project (Cave 2; Provisional Category 3, Cave 4; 
Category 3 in an ‘apartment block’, Cave 5; Category 2). The closest distance from the proposed mine 
pit to a Ghost Bat cave is 729 m (Cave 1; Category 2). The same cave is located 350 m from a waste 
rock landform and diversion bund. The remaining caves in proximity to the operational areas are 
greater than 1km away. Cave 4 and Cave 5 are located 202 and 237 m, respectively, from the access 
road.  
While the gap analysis has found that survey effort does not strictly comply with State and Federal 
requirements for three of the five caves this is not considered important as each was ultimately 
identified as a Ghost Bat roost cave. The objective of field surveys in the context of environmental 
impact assessment is to determine whether caves support significant species; to that end the surveys 
achieved their aim. 
Analysis of the Project against the EPBC Act significant impact criterion for Vulnerable species has 
concluded that no criteria are met. 
Further, analysis of the Project against each of the key threats to Ghost Bats identified by the 
Threatened Species Scientific Committee (TSSC 2016) reveals the Project represents negligible to low 
risk to the species. Indirect impact is also expected to be nil or negligible. 
Therefore, on the basis of the historic survey effort achieved, and low risk the Project represents to 
the species, referral to DAWE under the EPBC Act is not considered necessary. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
Process Minerals International (PMI), a wholly owned subsidiary of Mineral Resources Limited (MRL) 
is seeking to develop the Lamb Creek Iron Ore Project (the ‘Project’; LCIOP), a new iron ore mine 
situated approximately 130 kilometres (km) by road northwest of Newman, Western Australia (WA; 
Figure 1-1). 
The key components of the Project include a small open cut iron ore mine, crushing and screening 
process plant, and associated infrastructure. The Project will produce up to 10 million tonnes per 
annum (Mtpa) of iron ore over a period of 3 to 4 years. 
Fauna surveys were undertaken across the Project area in 2012 to support environmental impact 
assessments. Further fauna surveys were undertaken in 2020 and 2021. The surveys identified that 
the State and Commonwealth listed species, Ghost Bat (Macroderma gigas), occurs within the Project 
area. 
Since referral of the Project under the Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 
(EPBC Act) in 2012, the Ghost Bat has been listed as Vulnerable under the Western Australian Wildlife 
Conservation Act 1950 (WC Act) and the EPBC Act. 
In November 2021, Phoenix Environmental Sciences Pty Ltd (Phoenix) was commissioned by MRL to 
undertake a significance assessment to examine the potential impacts of the Project on Ghost Bat 
(Macroderma gigas) assemblage. 

1.1 BACKGROUND 

1.1.1 Historical approvals 

The Project was referred under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 
(EPBC Act) in 2012 and was determined as not a Controlled Action. Environmental impact assessments 
indicated that the Project would not result in significant impacts that would trigger referral under the 
Environmental Protection Act 1986 (EP Act). 
The Project was then put on hold until 2020, when MRL re-evaluated the LCIOP and resolved to 
progress the Project with a smaller disturbance footprint. 
The intention was to seek only secondary approvals (Mining Proposal, Works Approval, Native 
Vegetation Clearing Permit). However, the Department of Mines, Industry Regulation and Safety 
indicated that it would be likely to refer the Mining Proposal submission under the EP Act. 
Accordingly, MRL are now proposing to self-refer the Project under s38 of the EP Act. 

1.1.2 Historical fauna surveys 

Historical fauna surveys for the Project have included the following: 
• Level 2 Fauna Survey and Targeted Northern Quoll Survey of the Lamb Creek for PMI, Oct 

2012 Rapallo (2012) 
• Lamb Creek Flora and Fauna Desktop Survey Review, Sept 2017 (MBS Environmental 2017) 
• Lamb Creek and Wedge Project Vertebrate Fauna Desktop Assessment, March 2020 

(Western Wildlife 2020) 
• J020348 – Detailed vertebrate fauna survey of the Lamb Creek project, Jan 2022 (Rapallo 

2022). 
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Five significant vertebrate fauna species have been recorded from the Lamb Creek study area to 
date: 

• Northern quoll (Dasyurus hallucatus) (EN, EPBC and BC Acts) – recorded in 2012 
• Ghost Bat (Macroderma gigas) (VU, EPBC and BC Acts) – recorded in 2012, 2020 and 2021 
• Pilbara olive python (Liasis olivaceus barroni) (VU, EPBC and BC Acts) – recorded in 2012 
• Western pebble-mound mouse (Pseudomys chapmani) (Priority 4) – recorded throughout 

the Project area in 2012 and 2020 
• Fork-tailed Swift (Apus pacificus) (Mig. and Mar., EPBC Act) – recorded in 2012. 

This report is concerned only with the Ghost Bat. 

1.1.3 Knowledge and data gaps 

Since referral of the Project under the EPBC Act in 2012, the Ghost Bat (Macroderma gigas) has been 
listed as Vulnerable under the Western Australian Wildlife Conservation Act 1950 and the EPBC Act. 
At the time of referral, it was listed by the Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions 
(DBCA) as a Priority 4 species. 
Accordingly, MRL wishes to understand: 

• The potential significance of the Project on the Ghost Bat. 

1.2 SCOPE OF WORK 

The scope of work comprised: 
• complete a stand-alone desktop assessment report suitable for inclusion in environmental 

approval documentation that included – 

o an analysis of the Project against the EPBC Act significant impact criterion (VU) and 
key threats identified by the Threatened Species Scientific Committee (TSSC 2016), 
with consideration of historical and recent fauna assessments. 

1.3 STUDY AREA 

The Project is located within 50 km of the following active mine sites: Mining Area C, Yandi mine, Hope 
Downs, West Angelas and Yandicoogina mine (Figure 1-2). It is a greenfield site, and the current land 
use is pastoral. No infrastructure currently exists within the Project area. The Project has a total area 
of approximately 2,197 ha, and it is expected that up to approximately 657 ha of vegetation will be 
cleared as a result of its implementation. 
A detailed fauna survey was completed in April 2020, with supplementary data collected in April 2021 
(Rapallo 2022). The survey area was 1,645 hectares in size, comprising retention licence R47/19 (1,200 
hectares), miscellaneous licence L47/736 (388 hectares), and an alternative area for the haul road to 
intersect with the Great Northern Highway, referred to as intersection version B (58 hectares) (Rapallo 
2022). An earlier Level 2/detailed fauna survey was completed in 2012 (Rapallo 2012) over an area 
that partially overlaps with the current, 2020-2021 survey area (Rapallo 2022). 
The Project area has changed since the latest surveys were completed (Rapallo 2022), with tenements 
L47/974, L47/1008 and M47/1592 added in December 2021, expanding the Project area. Hence, the 
2020-2021 fauna survey covered 1,220 hectares (75%) of the current project area, with 555 hectares 
(25%) unsurveyed. The November 2021 footprint (657 hectares) extends outside the survey area by 
24 hectares (4% of total footprint), with most of the unsurveyed area comprising the southern section 
of the proposed haul road (Figure 1-1)(Rapallo 2022).  
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2 LEGISLATIVE CONTEXT 
The protection of flora and fauna in WA is principally governed by three acts: 

• Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act) 
• State Biodiversity Conservation Act 2016 (BC Act) 
• State Environmental Protection Act 1986 (EP Act). 

The BC Act came into full effect on 1 January 2019 and replaced the functions of the Wildlife 
Conservation Act 1950 (WC Act). 

2.1 COMMONWEALTH 

The EPBC Act is administered by the Federal Department of Agriculture, Water and the Environment 
(DAWE). The EPBC Act provides for the listing of Threatened fauna and Threatened Ecological 
Communities (TECs) as matters of National Environmental Significance (NES). Under the EPBC Act, 
actions that have, or are likely to have, a significant impact on a matter of NES, require approval from 
the Australian Government Minister for the Environment through a formal referral process. 
Conservation categories applicable to Threatened fauna species under the EPBC Act are as follows: 

• Extinct (EX)1 – there is no reasonable doubt that the last individual has died 
• Extinct in the Wild (EW) – taxa known to survive only in captivity 
• Critically Endangered (CR) – taxa facing an extremely high risk of extinction in the wild in the 

immediate future 
• Endangered (EN) – taxa facing a very high risk of extinction in the wild in the near future 
• Vulnerable (VU) – taxa facing a high risk of extinction in the wild in the medium-term 
• Conservation Dependent (CD)1 – taxa whose survival depends upon ongoing conservation 

measures; without these measures, a conservation dependent taxon would be classified as 
Vulnerable, Endangered or Critically Endangered. 

2.2 STATE 

2.2.1 Threatened and Priority species 

In WA, the BC Act provides for the listing of Threatened fauna species (Government of Western 
Australia 2018a, b)2 in the following categories: 

• Critically Endangered (CR) – species facing an extremely high risk of extinction in the wild in 
the immediate future3 

• Endangered (EN) – species facing a very high risk of extinction in the wild in the near future3 

 
 
1 Species listed as Extinct and Conservation Dependent are not matters of NES and therefore do not trigger the 

EPBC Act. 
2 The Wildlife Conservation (Specially Protected Fauna) Notice 2018 and the Wildlife Conservation (Rare Flora) 

Notice 2018 have been transitioned under regulations 170, 171 and 172 of the Biodiversity Conservation 
Regulations 2018 to be the lists of Threatened, Extinct and Specially Protected species under Part 2 of the 
BC Act. 

3 As determined in accordance with criteria set out in the ministerial guidelines. 
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• Vulnerable (VU) – species facing a high risk of extinction in the wild in the medium-term 
future3. 

Species may also be listed as specially protected (SP) under the BC Act in one or more of the following 
categories: 

• species of special conservation interest (conservation dependent fauna, CD) – species with a 
naturally low population, restricted natural range, of special interest to science, or subject to 
or recovering from a significant population decline or reduction in natural range 

• migratory species (Mig.), including birds subject to international agreement 
• species otherwise in need of special protection (OS). 

DBCA administers the BC Act and also maintains a non-statutory list of Priority fauna. Priority species 
are still considered to be of conservation significance – that is they may be Threatened – but cannot 
be considered for listing under the BC Act until there is adequate understanding of threat levels 
imposed on them. Species on the Priority fauna list are assigned to one of four Priority (P) categories, 
P1 (highest) – P4 (lowest), based on level of knowledge/concern. 

2.2.2 Critical habitat 

Under the BC Act, habitat is eligible for listing as critical habitat if it is critical to the survival of a 
Threatened species or a TEC and its listing is otherwise in accordance with the ministerial guidelines. 

2.2.3 Threatened and Priority Ecological Communities 

The BC Act provides for the listing of TECs in the following categories: 
• Critically Endangered – facing an extremely high risk of becoming eligible for listing as a 

collapsed ecological community in the immediate future3 
• Endangered – facing a very high risk of becoming eligible for listing as a collapsed ecological 

community in the near future3 
• Vulnerable – facing a high risk of becoming eligible for listing as a collapsed ecological 

community in the medium-term future3. 
An ecological community may be listed as a collapsed ecological community under the BC Act if there 
is no reasonable doubt that the last occurrence of the ecological community has collapsed or the 
ecological community has been so extensively modified throughout its range that no occurrence of it 
is likely to recover its species composition and/or structure. 
The DBCA also maintains a non-statutory list of Priority Ecological Communities (PECs), which may 
become TECs in the future; however, do not currently meet survey criteria or that are not adequately 
defined. PECs are assigned to one of five categories depending on their priority for survey or definition, 
with Priority 1 of highest concern and Priority 5 of lowest concern. 

2.2.4 Other fauna 

Under the Environmental Protection Authority’s (EPA) environmental factor guidelines fauna may be 
considered significant for a range of reasons other than listing as a Threatened or Priority species. EPA 
(2016) identifies the following attributes that constitute significant fauna: 

• species with restricted distribution 
• species subject to a degree of historical impact from threatening processes 
• providing an important function required to maintain the ecological integrity of a significant 

ecosystem. 
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3 EXISTING ENVIRONMENT 

3.1 LAND SYSTEMS AND SURFACE GEOLOGY 

DPIRD undertakes land system mapping for WA using a nesting soil-landscape mapping hierarchy 
(Schoknecht & Payne 2011). While the primary purpose of the mapping is to inform pastoral and 
agricultural land capability, it is also useful for informing biological assessments. Under this hierarchy, 
land systems are defined as areas with recurring patterns of landforms, soils, vegetation and drainage 
(Payne & Leighton 2004). 
The Project area is located within the Hamersley subregion of the Pilbara region (Figure 3-1) and 
intersects five land systems (Table 3-1) of which the Boolgeeda System comprises over 60%. 

Table 3-1 Land systems and extent in Project area 

Land system Description Area (ha) % of Project 
area 

Boolgeeda System Stony lower slopes and plains below hill 
systems supporting hard and soft spinifex 
grasslands or mulga shrublands. 

1,329.4 60.6 

McKay System Hills, ridges, plateaux remnants and 
breakaways of meta sedimentary and 
sedimentary rocks supporting hard spinifex 
grasslands with acacias and occasional 
eucalypts. 

44.0 2.0 

Newman System Rugged jaspilite plateaux, ridges and 
mountains supporting hard spinifex 
grasslands. 

499.2 22.7 

Platform System Dissected slopes and raised plains 
supporting shrubby hard spinifex 
grasslands. 
 

198.1 9.0 

Wannamunna System Hardpan plains and internal drainage tracts 
supporting mulga shrublands and 
woodlands and occasionally eucalypt 
woodlands. 

126.3 5.7 

Total 2,197.0 100.0 
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According to the Surface Geology of Australia 1:1,000,000 scale, Western Australia database (Stewart 
et al. 2008), the LCIOP intersects four geological formations (Table 3-2; Figure 3-2), of which Colluvium 
represents over 60% of the Project area. 

Table 3-2 Surface geology of the Project area, extent by deposit type 

Surface geology Abbreviation Description Area (ha) % of Project 
area 

Alluvium 38485 Qa Channel and flood plain alluvium; gravel, 
sand, silt, clay, locally calcreted. 

79.7 3.6 

Brockman Iron 
Formation 

Lchk Banded iron-formation, chert, mudstone 
and siltstone. 

660.9 30.1 

Colluvium 38491 Qrc Colluvium, sheetwash, talus; gravel 
piedmonts and aprons over and around 
bedrock; clay-silt-sand with sheet and 
nodular kankar; alluvial and aeolian 
sand-silt-gravel in depressions and broad 
valleys in Canning Basin; local calcrete, 
reworked laterite. 

1,456.4 66.3 

Weeli Wolli Formation Lchw Banded iron-formation (commonly 
jaspilitic), mudstone, siltstone; common 
interlayered metadoleritic sills. 

0.1 0 

Total 2197.0 100.0 
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4 METHODS 
The significance assessment has been conducted in the context of various relevant State and 
Commonwealth survey guidelines, including: 

• EPA Environmental Factor Guideline: Terrestrial fauna (EPA 2016) 
• Technical Guidance: Terrestrial vertebrate fauna surveys for environmental impact 

assessment (EPA 2020) 
• Survey guidelines for Australia's threatened bats: guidelines for detecting bats listed as 

threatened under the Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 
(DEWHA 2010) 

• Conservation Advice. Macroderma gigas: Ghost Bat (Threatened Species Scientific 
Committee 2016) 

A review of DBCA’s Threatened and Priority fauna database (DBCA 2021) has also been undertaken to 
identify Ghost Bat records within 40km of the Project area. 

4.1 GAP ANALYSIS 

The gap analysis was primarily concerned with reviewing the methods employed to detect Ghost Bat 
presence with respect to relevant survey guidelines, to determine if surveys undertaken to date were 
compliant with those guidelines: 

• Technical Guidance: Terrestrial vertebrate fauna surveys for environmental impact 
assessment (EPA 2020) 

• Survey guidelines for Australia's threatened bats: guidelines for detecting bats listed as 
threatened under the Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 
(DEWHA 2010). 

The following reports detail the survey methods undertaken for the Project: 
• Detailed vertebrate fauna survey of the Lamb Creek project (Rapallo 2022) 
• Level 2 Fauna Survey and Targeted Northern Quoll Survey of the Lamb Creek (Rapallo 2012). 

4.2 SIGNIFICANCE ASSESSMENT 

The significance of the potential direct and indirect impacts of the Project on Ghost bat was assessed 
against the EPBC Act significant impact criterion (VU) and key threats identified by the Threatened 
Species Scientific Committee (TSSC 2016), with consideration of Project design, Indicative Disturbance 
Footprint (IDF) and the biological characteristics of Ghost bat. 
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5 RESULTS 

5.1 GHOST BAT BIOLOGY 

The Ghost Bat (Macroderma gigas) is a large carnivorous bat, weighing approximately 140 – 165 g 
(Richards et al. 2008). Individuals have light grey to dark grey fur and a paler underbelly, with large, 
partially fused ears, large eyes, a simple nose-leaf, and no tail. 
They are Australia’s only strictly carnivorous bat, feeding nocturnally for small terrestrial mammals, 
amphibians, small birds, other bats, lizards, spiders and large insects (Churchill 2008; Richards et al. 
2008). Much of its prey is captured on the ground and taken to an established feeding site, usually a 
rocky overhang or cave which are easily recognised by the accumulation of discarded prey, middens, 
and scat piles. Unlike the majority of microbats, Ghost bat are proficient in navigating and hunting 
visually without the need to constantly echolocate (Richards et al. 2008). 
The Ghost Bat was once found across most of mainland Australia, but are now restricted to northern 
Australia across a range of habitats, such as the arid Pilbara region to the tropical region of northern 
Queensland (Richards et al. 2008). In WA, Ghost bat occur within the Pilbara and Kimberley regions 
(Woinarski et al. 2014). Although the exact reason for their decreased range is unknown, it is certain 
that Ghost bat are sensitive to disturbance (Richards et al. 2008). 
The key threats to Ghost bat as listed in Federal conservation advice (Threatened Species Scientific 
Committee 2016) are: 

• Habitat loss (destruction of, or disturbance to, roost sites and nearby areas) due to mining 
• Disturbance of (human visitation at) breeding sites 
• Modification to foraging habitat 
• Collision with fences, especially those with barbed wire 
• Collapse or reworking of old mine adits 
• Contamination by mining residue at roost sites 
• Disease 
• Poisoning by cane toads (Rhinella marina) 
• Competition for prey with foxes and feral cats. 

Little information is known about the types of disturbances that lead Ghost bat to abandon their 
roosts. It is thought that repeated human visitation during the breeding season is a primary cause of 
roost abandonment (TSSC 2016). Ghost bat is shown to tolerate some audio disturbance from 
machinery, and disturbance from drilling is much less likely to cause abandonment then blasting 
impacts. Recent work has shown that caves located within 0.4 and 1.8 km from active mining continue 
to be used by Ghost bat (Biologic 2016). If abandoned, so long as caves remain unblocked, structural 
integrity maintained and the microclimate is not disrupted, Ghost bat are likely to re-occupy caves 
once mining disturbance moves away. 
The distribution of Ghost bat in the Pilbara is largely determined by the presence of suitable caves, 
as they rely on caves for roosting and breeding. There are currently no studies on the home range of 
Ghost bat in the Pilbara (Biologic 2018), although Tidemann et al. (1985) recorded an average 
foraging area of 61 ha, typically located 1.9 km from a diurnal roost. Individuals were found to return 
to the same foraging area each night with multiple bats using the same foraging areas. 
Ghost bat require a range of cave sites, moving between numerous caves seasonally or as dictated by 
weather conditions, moonlight, rainfall and fire (Woinarski et al. 2014). Ghost Bat may move in small 
groups between caves, making it difficult to determine whether their absence at monitoring sites 
between years is due to natural movements or to anthropogenic impacts (Armstrong & Anstee 2000). 
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Roost sites include sheltered rock formations such as caves, rock crevices and unused mine adits. In 
the Hamersley Range of the Pilbara, Ghost bat appears to prefer sheltered caves beneath bluffs of 
larger hills of Brockman Iron formation (Threatened Species Scientific Committee 2016); Brockman 
Iron and Weeli Wolli Iron formations (both types of Banded ironstone) comprise over 30% of the 
Project area (Table 3-2). 
The species’ persistence in the arid Pilbara depends on a stable microclimate. Ideally caves will have 
temperatures between 23 and 28°C, with 28°C being the optimal maintenance of body temperature 
(Baudinette et al. 2000; Threatened Species Scientific Committee 2016). The preferred range of 
humidity varies widely between 14 and 84% (Armstrong & Anstee 2000). 
Ghost bat disperse widely to forage when they are not breeding. However, during the breeding cycle 
(Table 5-1), distribution is determined by the presence of suitable roosting sites, few of which are 
known (Richards et al. 2008). Females are likely to stay close to preferred maternity roosts, a cause 
for serious conservation concern (Richards et al. 2008). 
Whilst roosting, they are particularly sensitive to disturbance. If disturbed, young may be dislodged by 
adults in rapid take-off (Toop 1985) and may not return to roosting sites (Woinarski et al. 2014). Such 
susceptibility to disturbance also threatens the viability of roosts with unregulated human visitation, 
including surveys which target caves and may inadvertently flush individuals into daylight. 
Mating is thought to occur during July and August, females baring one young three months later 
between September and November (Richards et al. 2008) (Table 5-1). Young are weaned on prey by 
their mothers and begin hunting as juveniles, until they are completely independent. 

Table 5-1  Approximate breeding cycle for Ghost Bat in the Pilbara 

Month Breeding Stage 
July – August Mating 
August – October Gestation 
September – November Birth 

 
Ghost Bat caves can be categorised based on their usage (Table 5-2) and the timing and frequency of 
occupancy (Bat Call WA 2021) Table 5-3). Maternity roosts are considered the most significant cave 
type, followed by diurnal roosts and night roosts. ‘Potential’ is used to denote the highest Category 
based on the information collected where insufficient information to confirm the Category has been 
recorded (e.g., potential roost contains attributes and/or evidence to suggest diurnal roosting though 
no diurnal roosting has been confirmed). Caves can be categorised accordingly via assessing the 
structure of the cave in combination with monitoring of Ghost Bat signs. 

Table 5-2  Ghost Bat cave categories, in decreasing significance (Bat Call WA 2021) 

Category Description 
Maternity roosts In addition to being used for shelter during the day, these caves have attributes 

suitable to support breeding, and Ghost bat have been recorded in these caves 
during the breeding season, including pregnant females or females with pups.  

Diurnal roosts Used for shelter during the day.  
Night roosts Only utilised during the night, mostly to feed on prey items or to rest, and are 

typically shallow caves and shelters/overhangs that can be well lit during the day. 
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Bat Call WA (2021) has categorised Ghost Bat caves according to their habitat value, established by 
occupancy and usage (Table 5-3). 

Table 5-3  Bat Call WA Cave Habitat Classifications (Bat Call WA 2021) 

Category Description Significance* 
Category 1 Diurnal roost caves with permanent Ghost Bat 

occupancy. Caves and historical underground mines 
(adits and declines) that are used continuously as diurnal 
roosts by large numbers of Ghost Bat for long periods of 

time. 

Must all be assumed to be 
maternity caves and are critical 

habitat for the species. 

Category 2 Diurnal roost caves with regular occupancy. Caves that 
are used regularly as diurnal roosts by small numbers of 
Ghost bat but not continuously. These tend to be deep 
caves with ceiling heights in rear chambers of at least 
1.5 m allowing multiple roosting opportunities out of 

reach of predators. These caves typically have a number 
of other caves, shelters, and overhangs within a few 

hundred meters. 

Must be assumed to be capable of 
supporting one or more 

reproducing females and their 
offspring. These caves are critical 

habitat for the species. 
 

Category 3 Roost caves with occasional occupancy. Caves that are 
occasionally used as diurnal roosts and as nocturnal 

roosts for feeding and resting more frequently. 
 

When directly associated with a 
Category 2 cave, they form an 

apartment block grouping that is 
considered critical habitat. Isolated 
caves are important habitat for the 

long-term preservation of the 
species in the area. 

Category 4 Nocturnal roost caves with opportunistic usage. This 
may be anything from a single foraging visit to a longer 
visit with a resting period or possibly a feeding session. 

 

These caves are not important 
habitat for the long-term 

preservation of the species in the 
area. 

* All Category 1, 2 and 3 caves in apartment blocks are considered to be critical habitat. 

5.2 DESKTOP REVIEW 

The desktop review identified 113 records of Ghost Bat within 40 km of the Project area (DBCA 2021) 
(Figure 5-1), found at an average distance of 17.85 km from the Project area. Over 95% of these 
records have been made since 2012 (DBCA 2021). 
Further, the bat assemblage of the survey area was assessed using ultrasonic echolocation recorders 
during three field deployments by Rapallo; a Level 2 fauna survey and targeted Northern Quoll survey 
(Rapallo 2012), and a detailed vertebrate fauna survey that included ultrasonic echolocation recorder 
deployments for detecting Ghost bat in April 2020 and February 2021 (Rapallo 2022)(Table 5-4). 
In 2012, a Level 2 fauna survey was conducted at the LCIOP on the 26 March to 12 April. Ultrasonic 
recorders were placed in seven suitable locations for one night (Rapallo 2012)(Table 5-4). No 
unambiguous calls attributable to the Ghost Bat could be determined in the recordings made during 
the survey (with the techniques available at the time). Individuals were sighted at three caves in the 
survey area: two within the Project area (Cave 1 and Cave 3) and one within the vicinity of the Project 
(Cave 2) (Rapallo 2012). Seven individuals were recorded at two of these caves: five within the Project 
and two individuals within the vicinity of the Project (Cave 2). There was no evidence of middens 
within either cave. 
Caves surveyed in 2012 were revisited in 2020 and 2021 and ultrasonic recorders deployed during 
field trips from the 16 to 28 April 2020 and 20 to 24 February 2021 (Rapallo 2022)(Table 5-4). In 2020, 
17 acoustic detectors were installed; 14 set to record ultrasonic calls and three set to record Night 
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Parrot and Ghost Bat social calls in gullies. Of the 14 echolocation sites surveyed in 2020, three 
detectors were deployed at cave entrances, four deployed in thin woodland, three in shrubland, one 
in spinifex plain, two in minor drainage lines and one in an incised gully (Figure 5-2). Detectors were 
left between one and four nights. Ultrasonic calls of Ghost bat were recorded at Cave 1, Cave 2, and 
Cave 3. No ultrasonic or social call recordings of Ghost bat were made at any other site in the 2020 
survey (Rapallo 2022). Middens were present at Cave 1 (Rapallo 2022). 
In February 2021, additional data on Ghost Bat presence was collected while on-site for other studies. 
Four acoustic detectors were installed to record ultrasonic calls, all deployed at cave sites (Table 5-4; 
Figure 5-2). Detectors were left between two and three nights. Ultrasonic calls of Ghost Bat were 
recorded at Cave 3, Cave 4 and Cave 5 (Rapallo 2022), consistent with the known population and 
dispersal of Ghost Bat observed in the 2012 field survey (Rapallo 2012). 

Table 5-4  Summary of Ghost Bat monitoring at Lamb Creek from 2012 – 2021 

Survey Season Records Comments from report 

Level 2 Fauna 
Survey and 
Targeted 
Northern Quoll 
Survey of the 
Lamb Creek 
(Rapallo 2012) 

Autumn 
 

Ultrasonic recorders 
were deployed one 
night at seven suitable 
locations. 
Ghost Bat were 
observed roosting in 
two caves within the 
Project area (Cave 1 
and Cave 3) and one 
within the survey area 
(Cave 2) (Figure 5-2). 

There are several small cave systems within the survey 
area that are likely to be used as roosts by Ghost Bat 
(Rapallo 2012). 

Detailed 
vertebrate 
fauna survey of 
the Lamb Creek 
project (Rapallo 
2022) 
 

Autumn 
 

Ultrasonic recorders 
were deployed between 
one and four nights at 
14 locations. 
Ghost bat were visually 
recorded roosting in 
two caves within the 
Project area (Cave 1 
and Cave 3) and one 
within the vicinity of 
the Project area (Cave 
2) (Figure 5-2).  

At Cave 1 both social and ultrasonic calls were recorded 
before dawn followed by similar numbers of calls soon 
after dusk. Calls consistent with foraging Ghost Bats was 
detected at Caves 2 and 3 on one night each (Rapallo 
2022).  
 

Summer 

Ultrasonic recorders 
were deployed between 
two and three nights at 
four locations. 
Ultrasonic recordings of 
Ghost bat were 
recorded at two caves 
within the Project area 
(Cave 1 and Cave 3) and 
two caves within the 
vicinity of the Project 
(Cave 4 and Cave 5).  

Calls consistent with foraging visits detected at Caves 3 
and Cave 4. Calls consistent with diurnally roosting 
Ghost bat detected at Cave 5 (Rapallo 2022). 
Rapallo (2022) concluded the survey area (but not 
Project area) was fully surveyed. Approximately 555 
hectares (25%) of the current Project area has not been 
covered by fauna surveys and is considered a ‘partial’ 
limitation. There was also a ‘partial’ limitation for the 
timing/rainfall/seasonality of the fauna work due to 
lower than average rainfall preceding the survey 
(Rapallo 2022).  
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5.3 GAP ANALYSIS 

The bat survey effort achieved during the 2012 and 2020/2021 field work for the LCIOP is outlined in 
Table 5-4 and Table 5-5 (Rapallo 2012, 2022). The survey work completed on Ghost Bats in 2012, 2020 
and 2021 was wither a component of a detailed survey or opportunistic record. 

Table 5-5  Summary of survey effort at Ghost Bat caves (Rapallo 2012, 2022). 

Site 
Rapallo (2012) 

Rapallo (2022) 
2020 data collected 2021 data collected 

No. of nights 
ultrasonic recorder 

deployed 
Compliant 

No. of nights 
ultrasonic recorder 

deployed 
Compliant 

No. of nights 
ultrasonic recorder 

deployed 
Compliant 

Cave 1 0 No 4 Yes 3 Yes 

Cave 2 1 No 2 No 0 No 

Cave 3 0 No 4 Yes 3 Yes 

Cave 4 0 No 0 No 2 No 

Cave 5 0 No 0 No 2 No 

 
Survey effort for two of the five Ghost Bat caves met Commonwealth (DEWHA 2010) and State 
(DEWHA 2010) survey requirements for bats (Table 5-5)(Cave 1 and Cave 3). All other sites were not 
surveyed an adequate number of nights to meet bat survey requirements (Table 5-5). 
Rapallo (2022) concluded the survey area (but not Project area) was fully surveyed. Approximately 
555 hectares (25%) of the current Project area has not been covered by fauna surveys and is 
considered a ‘partial’ limitation. There was also a ‘partial’ limitation for the timing/rainfall/seasonality 
of the fauna work due to lower than average rainfall preceding the survey (Rapallo 2022). 

5.4 SIGNIFICANCE ASSESSMENT 

Five caves were found to be utilised by Ghost bat within or in the vicinity of the Project area. Bat Call 
WA assigned the five Ghost Bat caves as the following cave type and habitat classification (Pers. 
Comm., R. Bullen, in Rapallo 2021): 

• Within Project area 

o Cave 1 – Provisional Category 2 
o Cave 3 – Provisional Category 3 

• Outside Project area 
o Cave 2 – Provisional Category 3 
o Cave 4 – Category 3 (apartment block) 
o Cave 5 – Category 2. 

The distance from Ghost Bat caves to the proposed operational and infrastructure areas are provided 
in Table 5-4. The closest distance from the proposed mine pit to a Ghost Bat cave is 729 m (Cave 1; 
Category 2). The same cave is located 350 m from a waste rock landform and diversion bund (Table 
5-4). The remaining caves in proximity to the mine pit are greater than 1 km away (Table 5-4). Cave 4 
and Cave 5 are located 202 m and 237 m, respectively, from the access road. 
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Table 5-6  Caves recorded in the survey area and their distance to nearest proposed structure 
and pit of Nov 2021 footprint 

Site Habitat value and use by 
Ghost Bat  

Habitat 
assessment 

Within 
Project 

area  

Distance (m) from cave to nearest 
structure as per Nov 2021 

footprint 

Distance 
(m) from 
cave to 

proposed 
pit 

Structure Distance (m) 

Cave 1 Provisional Category 2- 
Diurnal roost with regular 
but not continuous 
occupancy 

Potentially 
critical 

Y Waste rock 
landform and 

diversion bund 

350 729 

Cave 2 Provisional Category 3- Roost 
caves with occasional 
occupancy 

Noncritical N Waste rock 
landform and 

diversion bund 

1,960 2,049 

Cave 3 Provisional Category 3- 
Nocturnal roost caves with 
opportunistic usage 

Noncritical Y Waste rock 
landform and 

diversion bund 

583 1,285 

Cave 4 Category 3 (apartment 
block)- Nocturnal roost caves 
with opportunistic usage 

Critical N Access road 202 9,932 

Cave 5 Category 2- Diurnal roost 
with regular but not 
consistent occupancy  

Critical  N Access road 237 9,902 

 
The current November 2021 footprint extends outside the survey area by 24 hectares (4% of the total 
footprint), mostly comprising the southern end of the proposed haul road (Rapallo 2022). At present, 
no Ghost Bat cave is located within the November 2021 development footprint (Figure 5-2) and there 
is a 100m buffer around all five caves (Pers. Comm., A. Parker). On that basis therefore, none of the 
five known roost sites will be physically damaged or lost. It is also considered unlikely that cave 
structural integrity or roosting site viability will be adversely impacted by blasting or other operational 
elements associated with the implementation of the LCIOP. Minimal vibration is expected from the 
waste rock landforms, diversion bund and access road, and disturbance is therefore expected to be 
unlikely. Therefore, the Project is expected to have minimal impact on Ghost Bat populations. 

5.4.1 EPBC Act significant impact criteria assessment 

Analysis of the Project against the EPBC Act significant impact criterion for Vulnerable species is 
presented in Table 5-7. The assessment has found none of the criteria are met, with the 
implementation of the Project and expected management measures. On that basis re-referral of the 
Project to DAWE is not expected to be required. 
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Table 5-7 EPBC Act: Significant Impact Criteria for Vulnerable Listed Species (DoE 2013) 

Significant Impact Criterion Ghost Bat Comments 

Lead to a long-term decrease in the 
size of an important population of a 
species 

Unlikely The Project will not result in the direct disturbance or loss of critical Ghost Bat caves. 
Further, given the size, lifespan and design of operations, the Project is unlikely to lead to a long-term decrease in the 
population of Ghost Bat.  

Reduce the area of occupancy of an 
important population 

Unlikely The Project will not result in the direct disturbance or loss of critical Ghost Bat caves. 
The distance from known caves to proposed operational and infrastructure areas are provided above in Table 5-6. 
There are two caves present in proximity to the proposed blasting areas (categories 2, 3) and a cluster close to the haul 
road near its intersection with the Great Northern Highway (GNH) intersection (Category 2, 3). The closest distance 
from the proposed mine pit to a Ghost Bat cave is 729 m (Cave 1; Category 2). The same cave is located 350 m from a 
waste rock landform and diversion bund. The remaining caves in proximity to the operational area is greater than 1km 
away. Cave 4 and Cave 5 near the GNH intersection are located over 200 m from the access road. Cave 2 was initially 
surveyed when a southern haul road route option was under consideration (now dropped), and is at least 2 km from 
the currently proposed operations 
On that basis therefore, it is considered unlikely that any of the five known roost sites will be physically damaged or 
lost. It is also considered unlikely that cave structural integrity or roosting site viability will be adversely impacted by 
blasting or other operational elements at Lamb Creek. 
Therefore, the area of occupancy of the species will not be reduced. 

Fragment an existing important 
population into two or more 
populations 

Unlikely  Ghost bat have been recorded in low numbers within the Project area at two caves (Cave 1, Cave 3) located east of the 
development footprint. No direct disturbance or loss of caves is expected and thus it is considered unlikely the Project 
will fragment existing populations.  

Adversely affect habitat critical to the 
survival of a species 

Unlikely  All critical habitat (Cave 1, Cave 4, Cave 5) has a 100 m buffer implemented (Pers. Comm., A. Parker) to minimise 
disturbance to caves and preserve foraging habitat. Revegetation will occur after LCIOP operations. Given the distance 
from known caves to proposed operational blasting areas (Table 5-6), it is unlikely blasting will physically damage 
caves. Therefore, the Project is unlikely to adversely affect critical habitat.  
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Significant Impact Criterion Ghost Bat Comments 

Disrupt the breeding cycle of an 
important population 

Unlikely Due to the low levels of cave usage recorded thus far (Rapallo 2012, 2022), it is considered unlikely that caves support 
breeding females. However, scat collection and hormone analysis has not been conducted at Category 2 caves with 
middens at the Project, therefore this cannot be confirmed. 
That being said, adverse impacts to Ghost Bat breeding are unlikely due to the distance of known roost sites to mining 
operations (Table 5-6) and if suitable management techniques are enforced (for example, restricting entry of all ‘non-
environmental’ site personnel from the five caves identified within the vicinity of the Project).  

Modify, destroy, remove, or isolate or 
decrease the availability or quality of 
habitat to the extent that the species is 
likely to decline 

Unlikely Ghost Bat foraging habitat occurs across all habitat types within the Project area (Rapallo 2022). Approximately 657 ha 
of Ghost Bat habitat will be disturbed for the development of the Project; however, Project design has incorporated a 
100m buffer around each cave located within the Project and within the vicinity of the Project (Cave 1-5; Pers. Comm., 
A. Parker). Due to the short lifespan of mining and low number of Ghost Bat populations within the Project area, it is 
unlikely the Project will modify, destroy, remove, isolate, or decrease the availability or quality of habitat to the extent 
that the species is likely to decline.  

Result in invasive species that are 
harmful to a vulnerable species 
becoming established in the vulnerable 
species’ habitat 

Unlikely The Project is unlikely to introduce any new species to the area that would impact Ghost Bat.  

Introduce disease that may cause the 
species to decline 

Unlikely There are no known diseases that may lead to Ghost Bat decline as a result of the Project. The Project is unlikely to 
increase species vulnerability to disease as a result of inbreeding.  

Interfere substantially with the 
recovery of the species 

Unlikely Given the size, lifespan, and design of the Project, it is unlikely to interfere substantially with the recovery of the 
species.  
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5.4.2 Assessment of impacts against Key Threats 

Key threats to the persistence of Ghost bat are identified by the Threatened Species Scientific Committee (TSSC 2016). Potential impacts arising from 
implementation of the Project and potential management techniques concerning Ghost bat are summarised in Table 5-8. The impact assessment has largely 
concluded that where impacts may occur, they are expected to be negligible–low. This is due to the distance of the pit to known roost sites and the fact that 
impact in the form of loss of foraging habitat will be rectified via rehabilitation immediately following the short mining duration proposed. Five threats are 
not considered applicable to this Proposal. 

Table 5-8 Potential threats to Ghost Bat from implementation of the Project (TSSC 2016) 

Threat factor 
Consequence 

rating 
(TSSC 2016) 

Expected 
impact Impact details  

Habitat loss (destruction of, or 
disturbance to, roost sites and 
nearby areas) due to mining 

Severe Negligible 
potential 
impact 

The distance from known caves to proposed operational and infrastructure areas are provided above in 
Table 5-6. There are two caves present in proximity to the proposed blasting areas (categories 2, 3) and 
a cluster close to the haul road near its intersection with the GNH intersection (Category 2, 3). The closest 
distance from the proposed mine pit to a Ghost Bat cave is 729 m (Cave 1; Category 2). The same cave is 
located 350 m from a waste rock landform and diversion bund. The remaining caves in proximity to the 
operational area is greater than 1km away. Cave 4 and Cave 5 are located 202 m and 237 m from the 
access road, respectively (Table 5-6). Cave 2 was initially surveyed when a southern haul road route 
option was under consideration (now dropped), and is at least 2 km from the currently proposed 
operations 
On that basis therefore, it is considered unlikely that any of the five known roost sites will be physically 
damaged or lost. It is also considered unlikely that cave structural integrity or roosting site viability will 
be adversely impacted by blasting or other operational elements at Lamb Creek.  

Disturbance of (human visitation 
at) breeding sites 

Moderate-
severe 

Negligible 
potential 
impact 

Due to the low levels of cave usage recorded thus far (Rapallo 2012, 2022), it is considered unlikely that 
caves support breeding females. However, scat collection and hormone analysis has not been conducted 
at Category 2 caves with middens at the Project, therefore this cannot be confirmed. 
That being said, so long as personnel are restricted from approaching and entering roost sites at all times, 
there should be no impacts to these potential breeding sites. In addition, the remote and rugged location 
of the caves habitat further discourages human visitation.  
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Threat factor 
Consequence 

rating 
(TSSC 2016) 

Expected 
impact Impact details  

Modification to foraging habitat Moderate Low potential 
impact 

It is expected that approximately 657 ha of vegetation will be cleared as a result of the Project. Rapallo 
(2022) concluded suitable foraging habitat occurs across all habitats of the survey area. It is considered 
likely that Ghost Bat use the Project area for foraging, particularly in drainage lines, rocky ridge and gorge 
habitat (Western Wildlife 2020). 
The accumulative effect of modifying foraging habitat in the Pilbara is a potential indirect impact to the 
persistence of Ghost Bat populations. Five active mine sites are located within 50 km of the Project 
(Figure 1-2) and have potential to cause habitat fragmentation and reduce foraging habitat extent. Little 
is known regarding the number of caves lost to mine sites within the vicinity of the Project, so the impact 
of foraging habitat destruction is difficult to assess. 
However, given the small disturbance footprint, short duration of the proposed Project and requirement 
to rehabilitate foraging habitat, impacts to foraging habitat are expected to be low, even when taking 
into consideration the cumulative impacts to such habitat from other mining operations locally.  

Collision with fences, especially 
those with barbed wire 

Moderate Unknown Fencing will be minimal and no barbed wire fences will be constructed at the Project. That being said 
there is in fact no evidence that collision with fencing is a threat to the species in the Pilbara. 

Collapse or reworking of old 
mine adits 

Minor-
moderate 

No impact N/A 

Contamination by mine residue 
at roost sites 

Moderate No impact Given the distance of roost caves to the proposed pit, it is considered unlikely blast residue or dust will 
affect the microclimate of Ghost Bat caves. No direct contamination is expected.  

Disease Unknown No impact N/A 
Poisoning by cane toads Severe No impact N/A 
Competition for prey with foxes 
and feral cats 

Unknown No impact  N/A 
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5.5 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 

Ghost Bat are commonly recorded in the vicinity of the Project. Five Ghost Bat roost caves are present 
within relatively close proximity of the Project, at varying distances to proposed disturbance; 
However, significance assessment has revealed no Ghost Bat roost caves are proposed to be directly 
impacted or lost through its implementation. Indirect impact is also expected to be nil or negligible. 
While the gap analysis has found that survey effort does not strictly comply with State and Federal 
requirements for three of the five caves this is not considered important as each was ultimately 
identified as a Ghost Bat roost cave. The objective of field surveys in the context of environmental 
impact assessment is to determine whether caves support significant species; to that end the surveys 
achieved their aim. 
Analysis of the Project against the EPBC Act significant impact criterion for Vulnerable species has 
concluded that no criteria are met. 
Further, analysis of the Project against each of the key threats to Ghost Bats identified by the 
Threatened Species Scientific Committee (TSSC 2016) reveals the Project represents negligible to low 
risk to the species. Therefore, on the basis of the historic survey effort achieved, and low risk the 
Project represents to the species, referral to DAWE under the EPBC Act is not considered necessary. 
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